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of Wilson,, informing' him of the re-

lease
inononnnnnnzziinnnoodnnzzznncnzzizjiiI TO IflCORlTE ONCE of Private 'Raymond Ward, of

Company ; Second North ..Carolina
Regiment, Rocky Mount, by Judge H,

ED AFTER G. Connor, on the grounds..; that1-th-e a Sl '

Rocky Mount boy i signed' his ? enlist- -

6E LOOK

ment-?-under!;dures8- ; p--.y-

.1. S7 IT

The hearing was held Friday of last
week before Judge Connor," but de-

cision was 'reserved. .
' X " ?

Assistant Secretary of Navy
Roosevelt Speaks Here In .'

rT':'" November V7

Good v Roads Enthusiasts
vl Heard Jos.; H. Pratt !

and r
r Congressrhan Hooid -ylffTiiIo
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jr. Williamson Drives Ma-

chine Into Rail at Delgado
Curve Prevent Accident V

r--
. ;"'v";" A :

' , ' ' HI. 'n
Licjiiid Tar Shampoo ,

K The.Y.x M. a As big fall drive that
la filled .with opportunities of an ex.
traordinary, nature for the young men
of toe city, will be, launched about thefirst of. the. month and. from then untiltne winter is

--wilt;
gone members of thisInstitution have something of aPleagant-natu- ro to occupy: their leis- -

Ur limn II n at. i . . .

MOTHER AND SON
PAINFULLY INJURED

Unknown Driver of Ford Gar
Held Center of Road

The "Once-a-Month-Meeti- for
Men" Is to be inaugurated at the
Firs1 Baptist ehurch in November and
the -- Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt, As-

sistant Secretary of the Navy. win
deliver the first of several addresses,
according to Rev. J no. Jeter Hii.t, YJ.

D., .pastpr of the First Church. Tr.
Hurt returned from Washington.-- D.
C, yesterday, bringing vith blm Mr.
Roosevelt's promise to come here in

More than 400 visitors from New
Hanover,'Duplin, Pender and Wayne
counties attended the1 mass .meeting
in the school building at. Warsaw yes-
terday in the interest of the proposed
Wilmlngton-Goldsbpr- o Highway and
at least 100 automobiles, appropriate-
ly decorated, participated in the pa-

rade that was held just before the
meeting. Addresses by Dr. Joseph
Hyde Pratt and Congressman George
E. Hood featured the exercises. (

The old fashioned barbacue dinner

For Ladies
- One washing will remove

a lot of Dandruff and allay
- Itching Scalp. The continued
use will cure you altogether
Price twenty-fiv- e cents and
sold exclusively by

V

lJ.,;l;.ir r.,,rrl . n,-M-
inss ' being

iuni& vv. . uui i( juciuaing many of a very
Embankment ' .interesting,' nature.'

. " The four
- J The glory of Vthe out-of-door- at thls'season of the jjear and ;
nothing is more fasinatihg and mind restful than a days fishing?-'- . vi

; Careful selection ?f tackle, reliable tackle adds ' to 'onea ; riaUJia' 10 November for address.an The exact
3, it not boon for the pipe railing i

aud pSySSmSri' da has nk yet been eed on but
i,o dpc f the Wrlghtsville turn- - i .Under "tho wiH-b- e announced a little later. The that was served in the'eity hall, imcn

men's mPtinP fl , ,S yM''0 will be held i mediately after the speaking, was

pleasure, and, this, we have in stock for you. "
. ' ": '

"

,

SALT WATER RODS .

' , Lancewqod, Anzarilla, Bethabara Woods, some made special
to our own order. Air prices up to $16.00.

:
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thoroughly enjoyed by all The lavish
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bc sharp curve and fill at
yv. (I. T. Williamson, sup'er-- t

oi the, fire alarm and police
m .. ami his son,

ivlmar Williamson, would

sonal inters mSns nigM
SUnday afternn f eECh

school,. c6mmercial course 'and ele- -
mentary , teaching, for Uie backward In inatfeurating tho "Once-a-Month-T- he

elementary cWse will include I Meetings ' 111 Wilmington Dr. Hurt is
reading, writing, arithmetic and spell-!no- t introducine an experiment. Simi-m- g.

The phymcal drive Avili tnr.i,,,iJ lar meetings were conducted

.FREE SPOOL REELSJames Mi Hall
. , DRUGGIST.;:i .tcr

hospitality of the Warsaw citizens was
acknowledged by a rising vote of
thanks...

The perfection of a permanent or-

ganization fot the constjrSiction of
the Wilmington-Goldsbor- o Highway

x

was the culmination of the good roads
rally.. At-th-e conclusion of the speak-
ing Mr. O. P. MiddletW, chairman of

w.uuu
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r'ui! r,i over the high emoank-.- i

i '!iibably been killed or
! .".'.red. yesterday afternoon,

Original Cuttyhunk, Surfman's Special and Joe Jefferson's
Linen Reel Lines.

Minnol Seines, Cast Nets, Gaff Hooks, and all little acces-
sories necessary. Let us show you what else we have.

iguiar. exercise, ' special exercise,basketball, swimming and . . phvsical
ppp

by the minister at Durham, while
he was pastor of the First Baptist
church there and were accorded theexammaUbns.WTlie social study wiilo'clock, when, to avoid a i include good fellowship in the lohhv nsartiest of support by leading citi- -

Hiiijn with another auto. Of the hftilrllntr mtis rAe-rdlP.R- nf Honnmininnai i mesung, appoimeu ur. rraw, iu- -

inaturp Hp: aether with a representative of each
i'J::icu ano oaiUU KZtxr I " .. ' uuu tHIB SOCiaiy. PL Jacobi Hardware Go;The ordinary voune man dr, I Eacrf of these meetings is featured 01 tfle I0Ur coTes representea, 10

to the railing.: i'

pp
a
P 10 and 12 South Front Street, Wilmington, N. C.

Uiibeth Williamson, Mr. Wil-mother-

was also in the
Deemg that the accident

Stable, jumped from the car
P

have to be looked after- - dtirin- - the!by an address of some speaker ofact as a nominating committee to
summer, for with the beacn open and

! Prominence. Only men of exceptional name officers and an executive
mittee tne Permanent organiza-servic- enumerous electric fans doin-ab- ility are invited and often the Jr

in, the various drug stores he
I speakers are men of National repu-!on- - Thofe serving with Dr. Pratt

is satisfied, but cold weather keeps I tation, and they are selected without as a nomrinaAtinff T"all indoors and the Y. M. C. A man-- ' reference to denominational or politi-- !
Mest51s- - Mc1GJIrt' J ew5 Han"

agement is determined to provide thei affiliation. Men of all walks ofjoyer; chajrman; Edward Farrier, of
'

young men they, are looking after with life are invited to attend, regardless j Pender: T1ma8 Be"y' of Wvayne

nnDnonnDonononnnoonnonnnnnnnnnnon
. i. . i

r

and W. L. Hill, of Duplin.entertainment and harmless pleas-- ! ' their church relations. Excursion FloridatoDuring the after dinner 'session of X--UreO. The nm
OSCAR P. PECKJust wljat the heads of the institu-- 1 designed to quicken the pulss- of tbe ;Uie association Chairman McGirt mov-tio- n

propose to do is posted conspic-- : community life, to promote a spirit ed that a Permanent organization be
uously in the lobby of the buildim?! in all things and to j Perfected to be known as the Wil--

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th.
- - - ..

To :

Tampa
ana Has been read by hundreds of acquaint the young men of the "'6- - n6Ua, 1.

tion with the object of laying neces
al- - j with men who have attained promin-- !

Telephone 341
Pine, Oak, Mixed Wood, Uy

Kiln Blocks, Slabs. All kind- - af
Mill vrs- - '

Prompt "very.

rtV:-.- .? ' ber loner limbs, cutting
a " i'ne lep. which required sev-
er.! i; hoo. j'oung Mr. Delmar
v.;:'!.nr ml who v. as riding on the
rin-.ui.-

: i)o;nd of 1m father's car, was
w in ;u o.l when the caf crashed

into i !' railinr;. He ia now at the
Walker Memorial Hospital

bei;;.: I ' Ued. Mr. Williamson, who
fli i wz I lit car, was not injured

ctlicr Ut;'!i b'Miic considerably shaken.
2!'. Williamson stated this morning

;!.; was driving east along the
v when, in making the turn on

i ur-'- . in order to avoid a head-o- n

icii'-io- ii with a Ford automobile, con-t?.:niii- .:

r-v- unknown white men, ap--

sary plans for the construction of
young men who probably are
ready longing for the end of
month to roll around.

the j ence in the world. Fla. and
held from!tne PrPsed highway. V:i As a rule the meeting are Fare From Jackson- - St. Peters- - Ft. MyersThe toiiowmg were elected omcersNovemher to June and it is custo t Fla. - V-ville, Fla. burg, Fla.mary to have the meetings on thejof the association j

rresiaeui senaiur mvers u. juuu--first Sunday afternoon of each month;HQ IIAfARI r m son, of Warsawbut Mr. Roosevelt was unable to be
Vice President T. J. Armstrong, of i

Bolton, N. C. $7.80
Burgaw, N. C. 8.00
Ghadbourn, N. C. - -- 1 . 7.50
Clinton, N. C. 8.30

j here on the first month in November
because that date falls just two days

iinu uiinuLL iu
IIMTllPTHRin niinm before the National election. A fullhhvz at a high rate of speed from ' inn i li l i ii in II i iiiiiifr

$11.30
11.50
11.00
11.80;
1 1.50:

12.20

11.50

$10.30
10.50

; 10.00
10.80

10.50
1 1 .20

10150

i vvi i no ihivu onuu 'program of the first of these meetings
will be announced in a few days, ac- -

rh (.1 til it direction, he was compelled
to t ::ii sharply into the rail which,

.1 cording to Dr. Hurt.

Fayetteville, N. C
Goldsboro, N; G. .

Jacksonville, N. C. -
Jonesboro, N. C."- -.

Laurihburg, N. C. 1 .

8.00 ,

8.70 v

8 JOO

fortunately, withstood thecrash and j

pi the Saxon car from going over
the twelve-loo- t embankment. j

Th? car approaching from the east, !

ujco! to Mr. Williamson, kept in'
lit' nrur of the road and the driver!

Pender. --

Secretary-treasurer Thomas O'-Ber- ry,

of Goldsboro.
Executive committee, Z. W. White-

head, of Wilmington, chairman; New
Hanover; George P. Galvin and Paul
B. Bell, of Wilmington; Wayne, Char-
les Dewey, of Goldsboro and M. T.
Breazele, of Olive; Duplin, J. T.
Albritton, of Calypso, and P. J. Heath,
of Magnolia; Pender, H. P. Woodson,
of Burgaw and J. Powers, of Watha.

The above were nominations hand-
ed in by the nominating committee
and when they had been elected Mr.
Whitehead: moved that the number

Snagging of Span Wire by
Trolley Pole BrokeTele- - ,

phone Pole.
WIN JON LOCAL Maxton, N. C.

ENGINEER GO.A telephone pole on North Front ,

street,-almos- directly in front of the
OrtohT Hotel, "' was broken at the

iiiaJo no attempt to cut out' to allow
Mm to pa;s, and it was either a coll-

ision with the luitornobile or drive
into the guard railing to avoid .'the
crash vith the fast moVing car".' ""Mr.
'V;!l;aiii.-o- n further stated that , when

occujiants of the Ford car saw

New Bern 9.00 : 11.50 12.50 ;

Pembroke, N. C. L 8.00 10.50 1 1.50,
Whiteville, N. C. 7.50 , 40.00 1 1.00?
WILMINGTON, N. C. 8.00 O v 1Q;50 1 1 .50

Proportionately low rates from, all; points in the; Carolinas. .

Jacksonville tickets will be limited, returning until midnight Oct.
3rd. Tampa, St. Petersburg and Fort Myers to midnight Oct. 6th, 1916. v

For schedules, reservations and further particulars PHONE 160.

ground like so much kindling wood ; Company B, of Charlotte, Was on the executive committee be in-la- te

yesterday afternoon when the; 1 CU-- r Qk TV;l T acf ! creased from two to three from each
Jin viiy uuui i vt iubtn? ;:cciaent they did not stop to in

continued- - on to thetrolley Ple of a northbound Princess! Niffht En Route
j county and at the same time he

that Chairman McGirt bevestigate but
tity. F. M. JOLLY, Traffic Agent. ,street car left the trolley wire and j

made the third member from New
Company B Engineer, Troops, of the anovfi Thls motion was carriedsnagged thespan wire that extendsWilliamson saw that the ac- - W. J. CRAIG, Pass, Traf. Mgr.Mrs.

tidfiit unavoidable and ' jumped i from Doles on either side of the
' North Carolina National Guard, oi; , , ami on the roll call by

Our Fall
Outfitting

OUR HANDSOME New Suits
and Overcoats our correct
shapes in Fall Hatu, and our
many Choice creations in Tg-ger- y

are awaiting your inspec-
tion.

f

We Invite you yes, we urge
you to call to see our display
of. the Better Things in Men's
Wear!

The Style, the Quality and the
Workmanship shown in our Out-

fitting will appeal to you in a
most forceful manner as the pro-

ductions of Master Hands.

May We
Show You?

If you will accept this invita-

tion and favor us . with a call
"Just for a Look," we will show
you the New Wearables and
Quote you Prices that will at
once Convince you that.it will
be Profitable for you to make
This Store Your Outfitting Store.

vas T.e WHITE, Gen 1 Pass. Agt.
Jrcm the car to save herself, but the j street and acts as a support for the

I Charlott2. passed through Wilmington counties thQ f0iiowing were elected
in-nn- wlir sill fVJo m rlnlT10 An Trll T C ';far wheels ofthe Saxon car passed to third place on the committee. GOAST LINEATLANTIC

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH.

New Hanover. W. A. McGirt Pen-

der, O. K. Parsons; Wayne, Robert
O'Berry; Duplin, George R. Ward.

On motion by Mr. McGirt the dues
of the association were fixed at $1.

however, this does not limit any mem-
ber. One can give as- - much a3 one
pleases toward the project. Cards
were passed around and the delegates
were asked to sign their name and

trolley wire. The crippled pole sagged tQ Camp Glenn where tney will
far out across the street and while Company A, of this city, which has
it did not ci-as- to the ground it gave I been in camp several weeks. The

I troops arrived here on a special trainpedestrians an excellent imitation of 7.
from TDharlotte and were transferered

bow the Leaning Tower of Pisa looks rom the Seaboard tracks to the New
t lourists. The telephone wires at- - J Bern revision over which line they
taxied to the cross bars or the pole were moved to Camp Glenn,
and extending to other poles kept it Capt c F Boesch was in command
from crashing down on the street car Qf Company B which is about 75
that had caused the damage. j strong while it is not definitely

'a ... ,. . I.. I II
m WWMMIIWlS

f "r her limbs. She was taken to
iir homo where she wa3 attended by
a iliy-kia- n.

The Saxon car, which was being
rlriv.-- at a normal rate of speed, 2;

io Mr. Williamson, received
? hvut axle but was not damaged to

:n rifTiabic extent. It was taken
i :;vdzj: lor repairs. Mr. William-- s

n. w.) s now on his annual vaca-''- c

was driving to his home in East
Vi imin::toa when the accident oc- -

the amount they were willing to give.
Linemen, wno appearea m a mar-- , '

will tok that the engineers go Some w cash while otherg wilI re
. Pvelously short time, gave the crippled th border with the North Carolina j

rtr.'.r (omnnrurv trp.atmpnt nf an excel- - . ...... ... . i"11 UJ

rr:::r:T ; """"r" Z rigade- - 11 18 oenevea ny inose u th his addre88 which was able.
PUTS UP PRICES.

.cm. "-- " 0 touch with military matters tnai tue
building with ropes and heavy cable ;two companies of Engineer Troops of
but it will have to be replaced with s gtate wil,. be combined with a
new pole. It is fit for nothing save .

company now at Columbia, S. C.
firewood now; ;

M h constitutes a' battalion of the

forceful and' full of optimism concern-
ing the proposed highway! Dr. Pratt
declared there was not a citizen in
either of the counties that wanted to
see thehighway materialize mora than
he but added that he liked to think of
the highway not as the Wilmington- -

The snapping of, the pole gave off J Nintn Tactical and will
Tar Heel

Division,
with theTexasa report similar to mat oi a SUJa" : move to IaBRAMLI NpdlNg bAIDpiLIBRAf?V

fWITHOUTr TWO'CERTAINBOOKS T H EB IBLEAND
link inu. . - uu, j soiaiers. Goldsboro Hiahwav but as a 'sHAkESPEARHARDLY AQU0TAT0N;USED IN LITERATURE

f'c!b!v Hair Cuts "are Worth Ten
ents Mere Than Formerly.

Ti,c Master Barbers Protective As-vnr.- ;,.

f)f Norfolk, Va.. which was
f lMst Monday night, has de-"i- iv

jr, d ff) increajse the price
r" hair riittins: from cents to 35
' it (n rlisa fjhop at 7 o'clock
! iv. tiu f;irt Monday night in Octo-h'- r-

? '.ling to the' Norfolk Vir- -

t'M-i- I ilof.
7 11" rcy,irc. which was well at- -

and the report brought a aozen or- Dr Josepn Hyde Pratt, State geo- -
lhe great national highway. that would THAT IS MrtTl'TAKrN FROM O"" hf tmp wUT3.;. -.-. 9i tt -SS6i6JvM; Solky K. . '. tin l 111. T 0 nnma.' .Hv. flfAK ; ' Vinure inumuiuin, uv ' kogist, who was instrumental m or

the Or ton porch, to their feet, Three ganj?g the charlotte and Wilming-o- r

four poiir:men appeared from no-- 1

toQ company, holds a commission as
where aDd kert the small crowd iieuteria.xit-colozi- el of engineers and

ins aoovs usrtincavs .wnn u umcu vw.- - --j

Entitles 'be?er:&G Sfeis GB,00 Hlliistratcd B2fels
2 If presented at this otHse, tocethc? rrlih ths ctztsa enoCTt tnat .covers w& Co.pedestri&ns and miniature army oi verv -- probably command the batal- - taijr. " . i- - cu t. . -

connect the northernmost part of the
nation with the most extreme south-
ern portion.

Congressman Hood's address dealt
chiefly with - the amount of federal
aid it would be possible to secure
for the venture. He explained how
much was to be received by this State
and in what amount it could be obtain- -

cost or pactia?, ''scliar, crpro33 Lrc3j lacsorj, cw., vm.
rr';..ic I newsies back until a linesman ciimo-- .

Jon when it en trains for the border
ed the pole and attached heavy ropes, iheld in the Federal "bar--

liruinrrWIT .(lil-- r iitnntratioi ih4nnouncemcht3 from' day to day) isnume 'street, with
presiding. Presi- - &UYS HANDSOME HOME ifinaniriuc.9is bctjid in fuii flexible. limp leather, with overlapping covers ,

ILLUSTRAlEO and title stampt; in coldt gold over red edges, with; nu--;

One-Pric-e Clothiers ami
... Furnishers."

9 North FfWnt Street.-
ail that he hoped the pub- -

These were thrown to another on the
rcof of I6w building and the sagging j

pole was drawn back to its upright!
position and fastened and the crowd
rapidly dispersed. ......

Mr. E. Y. Davis Exchanges Carolina ed
. . Heights Home For Residence j r-'i- L- TJecrtt ortiiAfJnn tocrptlipr with six hundred superb pictures

rrror.W-iii- w JiitictatiniT and makin? plain the verse in the'B RIDGE CLOSED. Ul&lLiti -- lieht.of modern Biblical lcnowledge anvi' research.' : TlieIt is understood that a deal will
shortly be closed whereby Mrs. J. J.
Kelly will become owner of the home
of Mr. E. Y. Davis, No. 1701 Market

text conforms to the authorized version, is wmi wywus ,

HON. "CAM" HERE.

' ji'i uo think they were trying
'

?-- (heir patrons or to exercise
' r t" i ic power. He declared the
' "-- " re forcc-- l to take the step

' tho increased cost of liv-- :
H Mm- - irjcreased- - cost of the ma-- i

si i! u tlt, trade. According to
' ri'lr-ii- I rvervthlnir from fioan to

marginal, references, maps and.neips ; pnmjea on .wn.rz- -
Amount

bible paper, fiat opening at ail pages ; Deauuiui, nau!Im- -Notedi Democrat Is Speaking to
T. Items '. .

street, Carolina Heights, in exchange
for a residence on Red Cross street. able type. Sis Consecutive Free Certitacates ana tno

mense Crowds in the East.
:K Also an Edition for Catlidllcs

1eeh .inost fortunats . !ri - ecTirSchool1.
lnff the CathoUc. Bible. Douay .Version, efadoreed by Cardinal Gibbons and Arch-- t

, tTn . o. wail an hv .tha varlous ArcnbisBops . or. .tne

Hon. Cameron Morrison, of Char-betwee- n Third and Fourth streets, and
lotte, whopis dcliveringa series of ad- - a Jot situated at the corner of 19th and
dresses in Xhe east in behalf of Dein- - princess streets,
ocracy, and who is perhaps one of j The Davis home is one of the hand-th- e

best equipped men in the State to somest in Carolina Heights and is val-tal- k

on this nt subject, j ued at more than $15000. It is under

of materiahi used in the
iri'-.reas- in price from 2 to

The noxt meeting of
i il ion will be held on the
lo.'iday night.

cW";Vio ;

- .i.....; . v rri..Af tnt nletiireii.snd.wtth VU edres. It Will DS

distributed ln the same blndlnff as the Protestant boot and at the sams Amount '

Expense Items, witb. the necessary ree uenracaiea. .

spent last night in the city and will ! stood that the change will be effective
. 'rarr. ir,nninijiiiiv hnnV tiv rjarcsl ttost. ' lneltide EXTRA- 7 cents Within1

AT CHARLOTTE CONFERENCE 150 miles: 10 cents 150 to 800 miles; tot greater distances ask your postmaster '

Repairing of the -- Bridge at Hawlett?s
Creek Began Today.

The, Maspnboro Sound "loop" road
was -- closed to .traffic at Hewlett's
Creek bridge this morning and will
remain so for two or three days in
order that the county, road force may
rebuild the bridge and bring the span
down to a level-wit- h the, approaches,
thus eliminating the "hump" in the
middle of the bridge.; ,"

The force will be. on the bridge for
two or. three days, according to Coun-

ty Road Superintendent . R. .A. Burr
nett, ; There had been a desire on the
part of the - rpad superintendent" to re-

place the wooden bridge with one- - of
concrete,' but because of the low; con-

dition of finances this wasr not consid-
ered advisable." Iloweyer; the oldtand
worn timbers"' m the bridge will be re-- v

placea'wfencpw

GUASM EN RELEASED. ;

amount to inciuao ior pounas.
leave today for New Bern, wnere ne uctooer xst.

is scheduled for an address .this even-- i ZZ.,
ine He is being' heard everywhere " CHEROKEE DRY DOCKSt,f''rrr of Local Y. M. C. A. Attending
hv laree crowds and with 'much en-- ;Meeting In Queen City.

"i tend a conference of the em--i ii Will Make Cherokee'sthusiasm and the east is fortunate in: Onondaga

TRuns--Carr- ies No Passengers.P.ovf.,i officers of the Young Men's
isi.ian Associations of North and(

Carolina to be held in Charlottejy and tomorrow, "General Secret
' B. Huntington, of the local n.

and Mr. Oscar Kellar, physi- -

Your Children's Vacation; Is About
- :: Over. . 4. ;.'

'; You are preparing your children
with comforts while gaining an .edu-

cation. They will -- need Books, Clothi-
ng-; andv Shoes r they will get them. :

-;

:. Now, seriously-- have you thought of
your ; children's Eyesight? . Isi it not
Very importantHhat you provide them
Good Eyesight-whil- e providing other
comforts? ' :.r ,: . ;. h '

Let me -- - examine your : children's
Eyes. 'I will advise you fully. Abso
lutely. -

FREE OF CHARGE.

that Chairman Warren sent esui:u j,u

able and forceful speaker to preach
Democracy! to it.

Mr. Morrison has already spoken
In Warsaw and Kenansville and 'was
heard by large , crowds. He is conf-

ident that Duplin is ready to line, up

for Democracy, despite reports to the

Following : three" years and eight
months of service the . Clyde Line
steamef 'Cherokee hag been ordered
to dry dock for a thorough cleaning
up and for repairs.

The Onondaga, a larger' freight-carryin- g

Vessel, but one that does not
carry passengers, will substitute for

, No-Ou- st Oil
.

, re'.'' 10c Quart
;

"":-V.';- Skeet-A-SI-d.oi nir.-ct.or- , left this morning and will j

contrary. His last speecn was ubuv

'
; 15c Bottle .

. - Payne: Drug Company
Phone 520 Corner 5th and Red Cross

1; - Streets.' .
Pender county and after , a the Cherokee until the latter goes

ered m
back Into service, and will sail from

' '"...

f1R -- Ii. C. Walton Johnson, boys'
work se( ,etary of the Wilmington as-',- J'

iaiion, who is already there.
'Asides practically all of the em-)l0.'- ''l

officers of the associations in
v.-- Carolinas, there will be pres

'nt at the meeting several ofllcers of
National assocation. The object

1 tiif conference is to unify the work
,hf associations in the two States.-- '

Judge Connor Holds That Enlistment
Under Duress Was Invalid.

A telephone --message was received
by J. O. Carr, United States District
Attorney here, yesterday,- from Col.
W. T, Dorch, United States Marshall,

visit to Cfaven county. Mr. Morrison
will -- swing over into Onslow and
speak, at Jacksonville and Richlands
Saturday of this week. Early next
week vhe will address Democrats in

Carteret and BeauforCcoun ties.

New York for Wilmington tomorrow.
Thelack of passenger service is dis-

appointing to the public, yet the ship-

pers are immensely pleased that the
freight facilities are to be increased.

Dr.
Masonic Temple.

s"- t.' "I- -

k A. -

L


